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rcsieare three pairs of gothie in- Correspondence.
-, .doiws with three and a hiaif on thes vest.ry?

*~aid. ~Fo the Llitor of the Quebc Diocesa n Gazelle.

The East aud West ends hava fine large DE-An Siîu,-My wc>rk for the 'ast three
«othiie windlows of threa and five lights, ,years lias licou teînplorutry Mission Services
suriouted in both cases by smaller, anon- the scattered nlienibers of theC]iDarcll

<o ,nanieitl portions to complote the 1"1rg'e in the cuuties of Nicolet, Airthiabask-a. Ya-
çot1îie outiliios. Ail are filled with tintÎed iaska sd Maskiniongé.
cathodr.d gtlass eyecutedl by «Messrs. Oastle Upt etnhrthora were 8 nicînhers

2& S'mi, Mil'ontroail, and givo nîuch satisfac- of tho Churcli at St. Leonard,whcere Scrrire

èçtion. Bachî lias a suitabl coloured ecclo- iras liîld. Lately t1ie opOulig of the Forest-
sita erblemi in the centre. The poreli dale Milis lias brouglit iii abolit forty
0.wiîhi is on the North side and noar the Cliorcli people, aînd I hlave appoilited a Ser-

WMrest end-hias a pair of sinall wvindows on 'vice for '?eiv Year's Day. St. B.arthjolo-
~.îhsido inscribed wvith these texts ÇO iliew's Chiurcli, ŽNicolet, leas licou re!storcd

ýcorne let us îvorip3i." " Enter ituto lUis and the renmnanl't Of a o-egto tiiere
usOsîitlî thauksgiin. 1 cptohv a uïiontuly Service on1 Sulnday îvith

<l,(oor of iixy lips." " Pray for the pea1co of frequcut ninistrations.
'Jeusaemn" igflit souls at Stamîifold, a srniall Cong«re-

The chancel windows ]lave at presciît gitix at=>ltoo aiircoss:g
cm;enhicîns of the Holy' Commnunion, but, h faînilies of Mlessrs. Farley & s:ons' cii-

,thse re o le rplaed y îiu~iai toployees, nt Madinigtoil Falls à1r. W'ood

itli ]ate Bishop %.illiains, Bishop l'.îun- an anl vt um mlSeso h
~tsî sudBisop. tewrt, il hreeof ailway, these withi visitors, inakce up) about

ýutaom arl sliop rSnewrt, byl sure ofd eighty souls rosident for a longer or:1lorter
1.residents of this Missionî. A i.ooiny ba e io dIn n TIial.te ouiy er sasn oi
i~nient contains a good furnace. Close liy l ausaCut ieei malC

4 tbr onrugsdna tr onri regation at River David, assistcd duringr
'Zdrumî licater, very usoful, as people corne in hesnnrby r. url udfnily,

~oi cod d- T ft~ ~l~d of Sorel. The ccinctery thero, conisecra ted
.~s. meouuso 0 a~. 1 tirs second Piso lutini is kp in

thetoc Uic oor aud the ves-try at tle beutfu rd ioan lie s on ICp f
<West end. Seats will lie providled for two b1stflodr n ieei on oeo
lihundred people. Those for the Choir sinall chapel being built.
tfeîe one anothor on a raiscd platforîn. Thes Abenakîls Sprmigs1 Hotel lias a large

ýLnniier of guests froin Kay to Outober.
The oponing Services were aS follOw-%:- The propricto ithhsfui oan o
Hynu395 A. aud M., as a Processional. the whiolo ycsir lud. lie is always roady te

,Special dedicatory Prayers b)y the Bishiol. furthier the work of the Churcli. The St.
fllyrn 396, part 2. Slîortciîed Evcniug- Fraucis Indiau Mission is lookoc i fter byI rayer said, by Uic lInéunilient, Special the Diocesc of Mentroal.
Psalrn 95. Lesson St. Jolin ni, Il to 22, On the 'orth Shiore, iu the County of

oa ly Roi-. Albert Stevens. The %vkiîii a ]l ave St. Jamites' Clurhu, nt
~fcg~ca~. rayers for clergyý, cou- Louiscnille, one of the oldcst in titDio-

,,cation -aid ai sorts and conditions of cese. Thore is stili licre a Coigrega tioni of
'~cn Special tasivn id by the about fifty, the greater portion of -whomn

isiiop. Praye of St. ('lirysostoin and resicle a St. Ursule, distan iltnle
grace. Finamucial stateunei.ý., icknoivledg. froiu tirs Churcli, w]icre a p)ariýh sciîocd lias
menict nud notices by Uic Mission-ary il, licou hitely re-opeiied, nssistcd. by the

*charge. Hynîn 239. The Bishuop's ad- Church Society. Thoere ara also unany
_,ýdress front the Text "God so loved, the guests nt the St. Iaeon Springs 0ote,
,~orld." Offertory during the singîuig duiriug the suinor. anud on thc confines of

4jf Hy.iiuu 2412. Coiicludliug, Pra«yers and the lower land inhicli scparates us froin the
¶flomîdictic>n. riirst verse cf hîymin 379 as Piocos of Moosonce, 11r. Simipson, of
ocessiomîal. The offertory auuountodl to Ner York, and Mr. Stevenus, of Moutreal,

.$S2.The Oongregation uiîbercd one hiave lodges ivith quite a uîuýinber of resu-
hulidred sud fifty-iivo,aud, included friends dents duriuig tue hunting sudl fislîingr sea-
Sfroiu Watervillc, Eustis, Eust Hatley and sons, whlio piss through Louisoville and
Fitcli Bay. The rondstinore good and tic soinetinies are iîîtercstcd lu the Chiurch

cawothier glorionsly fiue. Brighît augurles, lt and lier Services.
Ws to be hoped, of Uic future. Funcis are Yours faitllfully,

edaed botlu te iaeot present obligntions Tnos. S. .BAiL,

ï nc for couipiction. Dec., 1893. Travelling bYissiormary*


